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KENDALL, The Printer
The Best Printing?The Best Service

21(5 North Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.

See Joe Cox For Programs, Etc.
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MOTOR TRANSPORTATION I
SOUTHERN COACH COMPANY

Commerce Place Place 4390 )
AVe operate hourly service from Greensboro to Charlotte with {

| Modern Equipment and Reliable Drivers
| Buses 1 nap be chartered for tours and special trips anywhere, any time. -
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THE NATIONAL UNDERWEAR

= Fine quality light weight Union Suits?Athletic =

= Union Suits in styles and fabrics to suit every taste =

= ? sn ug fitting Pull-Over Shirts and a wide variety
of nobby Running Trunks?Also heavy weights.

Popular Prices |

= All Haiics Garments Guaranteed. =

j P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY 1
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THE GUILFORDIAN

OXFORD IS FAMOUS
FOR ITS PHILOSOPHY

New Course, the "Modern Greats," Is
Given for Students Not Wishing to

Specialize in Classics

F. AYDELOTTE GIVES OPINION

(Summary of an article on "Phil-
osophy at Oxford," by Pres. Frank
Aydelotte, of Swarthmore College,
Swarthmore, Pa., who is the Amer-
ican Secretary for the Rhodes
Scholarship.)

In many fields of academic study
there is some one institution which
stands out above all the rest. If the
question were raised as to what is the
best place for philosophy, the answer,
I think, would be, Oxford.

There are several reasons for this
answer. For one thing, philosophy
holds the central place in the course
which, by general consent, shows the
Oxford tradition at its best, the course
in Literae Humaniores or "greats."
This is really an intensive study of
Greek and Latin civilization. The stu-
dent reads the "Republic" through in
Greek, and tops it off with Aristotles'
"Ethics;" then with the intellectual
muscle produced by this somewhat
heavy gymnastic, he goes 011 to a rapid
tour of moral philosophy and a strong-
winded plunge into logic. This is the
kind of work which in Oxford leads to
a B. A. Most Americans and many
Englishmen have felt a little reluctant
to spend so much time 011 the ancients,
and in answer to the increasing de-
mand, Oxford has established a "mod-
ern greats" which attempts for the mod-
ern period what the traditional course
does for the ancient. This new course

covers history, economics, and politics
besides philosophy, but it is philoso-
phy still that carries the greatest pres-
tige; and at any rate, since these sub-
jects are all philosophically studied, it
is the men who are most at home in re-
flective analysis that finally lead the
lists.

Apart from the central place of
philosophy in the tradition of Oxford,
there are three other factors_ that make
it philosophically pre-eminent. One is
the method of teaching. You are given
a tutor or supervisor for whom you
write frequent papers, and you must
discuss and defend these productions
in the privacy of his room. Directly
confronted with a practiced mind, you
soon find your hidden failings of man-
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ner and matter coming painfully bu
most instructively to light.

Again, at Oxford philosophy is dis
cussed. The place in term-time seethe
with talk, some bad, but much of it i
good; and the power to thrust am
parry is highly prized. The averag
English student with less knowledge
perhaps, than ourselves, strikes one a
having his wits incomparable better ii
hand, and he maintains his views witl
more readiness, adroitness, and re
source. And the meetings, formal an<
informal, philosophical, political, am
literary, at which the intellectual garni
is played, are without number.

Finally, there are as many teachers
of philosophy at Oxford as at three oi

four of our larger universities put to
gether. Each of the 21 colleges has
its own philosophical tutor, and be
sides these there are the universitj
professors, the dons at the women'i
colleges, the teachers at Manchestei
and Mansfield, the unofficial private
coaches.

Perhaps a word about the condition!
of this famous scholarship will not be
amiss. To compete for it, a man musl
have reached 19 and not passed 2o
and he must be at least a sophomore in
his college. He may compete eithei
in the state in which he lives or the
state in which he has received his col
lege training. Appointments are mad<=
on the basis of the man's record and of
a fairly extended personal interview by
a state committee. Applications are
due in October; the appointments are
announced in December.
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JAMESTOWN CLUB ENTERTAINS
April 14.?The Senior class of James-

town High School was entertained by
the Jamestown Club of Guilford Col-
lege" here Saturday evening.

The high school seniors, together
together with members etf the high
school faculty, began to arrive on tlu>
campus about o'clock and were
greeted by various members of the club.

Both the visitors and members of
tin- club had dinner at Founders Hall,
after which the Jamestonians were
shown over the college campus, stop-
ping at the library, the museum in the
biology laboratory, and at tin* home of
Dr. Perisho, then visiting the boys'
new club room in Arelulale Hall. Dean
Trueblood was present in the? club
room and gave the high school stu-
dents a practical talk on "Why One
Should Come to College."

Going from the club room the whole
p:irt.v attended the Minnesingers Glee
Club concert at Memorial Hall.

This entertainment of llie James-
town seniors by alumni of the high
school has become an annual event and
serves not only as a binding link be-
tween former students and present day
sfinle'iits, but as a real good time for
both and an advertisement for the
e-ollege as well.

The visiting Jamestonians were:
Prof, and Mrs. W. A. White and small
seai, Billy, Lue-y Gardner, Heucha Chad-
wick, Frances llassell, Grace Hassell,
lieva Mite-liell, Alethia Manning,
Gretehe'ii Davis, Edward Davis, Wil-
liam Ragsdale, and Jack Armfield.

Members of tlie> Jamestown Club are:
Ethel Chaelwiek, liuth Bundy, Mildred
Kinirey, Virginia Itagsdale, Mary Reyn-
olds, liuth Horney, Annie Wagner,
Evelyn llayworth, Alma llassell, Paul
Reynolds, Vaughn Wyrick, and James
Harper.

A returned vacationist tells us that
lie was fishing in a ponel one elay when
a e'ountry boy who had been watching
biin from a elistance approached him
and said, "How many flsh yer got,

mister V"

"None yet," he was told.
"Well, yer ain't eloin' so bad," saiel

the youngster. "I know a feller what
tislie>d here for two weeks an' he eliel
not get any more than you got in half
an hour."?Boston Transcript.

She (descending slippery steps) :
It'll be just my luck to slip on the last
<tep and beak my neck.

lie (observing loving couples on
IKirch) : That's all right; there seems
to be plenty of spare neck about.

April 18, 1928

' OFFICERS FOR MEN'S
COUNCIL NOMINATED

s
Elections to Take Place Next Tuesday;

s
Rozell, Steele, Hoyle, Beamon Are

Nominees for President
e ?

3 ( April IT. Noin illations for the
s offices of the Men's Student Council

n were made at the regular monthly
1, forum of the college men on Tuesday

morning. The regular elections will
[1 take place next Tuesday. In the mean-
-1 time the various candidates will carry

e on a vigorous campaign. For the first
time the student body is electing a vice-
president and secretary as well as a
president.

The candidates for the various offi-

s ces are as follows: For president?Ed-
win 11. liossell, Salt I'oint, N. Y.; Wil-
mer Steele, Kelton, Pa.; Cranford

s
Ilo.vle, Gaffney, S. C.; Everette Bea-

v nion, Elizabeth City, N. C.; for vice-
president?Robert Atkinson, Fremont,
N. ('.; Hale Newiin, Saxapahaw, N. C.;
Walter Davis, Yadkinville, N. C.; for
secretary?Olin Sink, Lexington, X. C.;
Floyd Cox, Climax, X. C.; Ervin Lem-
ons, Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 ROAXOKE RAPIDS SCHOOL
'? GIVES MUSICAL PROGRAM

(Continued from Page One)

' The program Thursday evening was
f as follows:

March?"ln Storm and Sunshine,"
Heed; "Serenade," Schubert ?Orchestra.

' "Spanish Dance No. 2," Moskowski;
"Mighty Lak' a Rose," Xevin?Miss Ruth
Carlson.

"March Militaire?Xo. 1," Schubert?-
. Orchestra.

"Lindy Lou," Strickland?Miss Chrys-
? tal Heerin.

Overture "Mignonette," Bauman;
. March?"Columbia," King?Orchestra.

"Old Ironsides," Scott; "Little Pee
Weet," Parks; "Those Songs My Mother

, Used to Sing," Smith?Boys' Glee Club.
Vocal?"Xight Clouds," Wood?Miss

Annie Sue Britton.
Vocal?"At Peace With the World,"

, Berlin?Harvey Saunders.
"In a Fairy Boat," Harris; "The

, Wind," Forsythe; "Among My Souve-
nirs," Xichols?Girls' Glee Club.

"Romance," La Forge?Miss Mary
Moore.

"To the Sun," Curran; "I Do Xot
Know Where. Heaven Is," O'Hara?Miss
Hilda Faison.

"The Old Road," Scott Mixed
Chorus.

ANXUAL HIGH SCHOOL
DAY HELD SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One)

be held on Saturday morning and the
finals will bt> played off in the after-
noon.

The. recitation contest is being held
under tlie auspices of the Zatasian and
I'liilaniathean Literary Societies and
they will award a prize to the winners.
The Henry Clay Literary Society is
sponsoring the declamation contest and
it will award a medal to the winner.

?

REIXHOLT AT GUILFORD

During the illness of Dr. Perisho, the
Geology classes have been under the
instruction of Oscar 11. Reinliolt.

Mr. Reinliolt, who in 1903-4, served
as superintendent of the Army Coal
Mine in the Philippines, has for many
years been concerned with the study of
fuel and power. Ilis 27-page article in
The Engineering Magazine for January,
1006 on "U. S. Enterprise in the Coal
Trade of the Philippines" was abstract-
ed under "Leading Articles of the
Month" in Review of Reviews, Febru-
ary, 1006.

He was recently quoted by Dr. Henry
Goddard Leach in a radio debate on

"Super-Power" concurrently with the
appearance of two opposing articles in
the March Forum on the same subject.

Responding to the editor's request,
Mr. Reinliolt declared that, in his opin-
ion, super-power should remain under
government control and ownership, its
development should be done under con-

tract with established engineering con-

cerns, but its distribution should be left
to responsible public service corpora-
tions.
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